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• 
I Q a.m. 

Rep•1blican rr tional Student Leadership conference 
' , ' 

I 
T,.lO major goals to be sourht in area of government : 

1 . Sensitive b~lance in legislative, executive and judicial branches . 

2. Strong two-party system 

** .Ji:::-tur in;: signs of slow erosion in power of legislative branch • •• 

b·1ili-:1p of -:tr~esor.e strenr,th in executive arm • •• change from the intended 

1irection in federal :t'udiciary 

*"* hen balance of power tilted by overwhelrrl.nrr r~j ori ty in one political rarty, 

system, traditional system of checks and bc:.lsnces is end·mgered. 

more 

GOP student le~~ership 2 

EXrAlm ON balarx:e of power in 3 branches: 

* Bcl.ance as est~blishod by ConC'titttion is a simple, ingrmious 

system of insuring freedom. 

* D~ngers of havin;: leeislative and executive branches doJilinated 

by the s Erre party. 

* Temptation of Congress m~jorit,y to rubber-stamp ~residential 

proposals . 

* Congress fails to "work its will" 

* Great power sh011ld requirrJgreat self-restraint 

more 
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GOP student leadership -3-

EXPAh':l ON need for strong :.1-ro-p~ty system 

-~ builds system of checks and balances 

* Avoids loss of freedom of one-party government 

* Avpids chaos ~ confusion of a multi-part,y government 

* Provides electorate with legislative '1lternatives & a 

rem~rkab~ high level of honesty and fr~nkness 

~:- Protects a(!ainst drift toward cuthoritarianism 

-more-

GOP student leadership -4-

Role of y~ung pnople : 

* Become involved in politic~l world as voters, taxp~ers, partisans, 

candidates for office, office-holders 

N t sit on sidelines utterinr ~a ing criticism 

olitical party after studying philosorhies of each 

-more-



GOP student leadership -5-

Republicnn philosophy: 

* Individual has ~ God- given dignity end government exists to serve 

each person. 

* Indi vidlal has the rirht .:nd responsibility to govern himself ••• 

basic function of governnent is to maintain an environnent in 

which all individuals can freely develop. 

* Governnent should act to help estrblish conditions of equal 

opportuni~ for Dll people . 

* ~at private mmership and free enterprise best serve 

,it economic progress 

·~ Pc-rty is open to all • ••• and it must earn t~ ~X"•t.-llt 
the americm people #.- -

aspect of 




